
Session.
CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

SENATE.—Mr. Morrill . (Me.), from theCommittee on the District of Columbia, re-ported favorably on the bill to regulate theelective franchise in the District of Colum-
, ,bia, with amendments—one of which modi-fies the privilege by-bestowing it on thosewho shall be able to read theConstitution ofthe United States in the English languageand write their. names. A new section isinserted, prescribing a penalty of $5,000, andimprisonment not exceeding one year, forwilfully rejecting or refusing to receive thevote of any person entitled to such right.Mr. Sumner inquired of Mr. Morrill whenthe Senate would act on the above bill.Mr. Morrill replied—At the earliest possi-ble time, but probably not before the ad-journment of the House.Mr. Sumner—l am very glad that my ex-celletit friend proposes to proceed to theconsideration of that measure at an earlyday. I believe that the country requirespromptitude in that act of justice.Mr. Davis (Ky. )—I, call the Senator toorder.

The Chair requested Mr.Davis to state hispoint of order.
'Mr. Davis—l ask what question is pendingbefore the Senate?The Chair staled,that therewas no distinctquestion before the Senate, but that Mr.Sumner was not transcending the usage ofthe body in his remarks.Mr. Davis—But, Mr. President, the Sena-tor, in his usual manner, was proceeding tomakea speech.
Mr. Sumner—l had only uttered one sen-tence, while the Senator from Kentuckyconstantly utters many.
Mr. Anthony (R. I.), from the Committeeon Printing, reported a resolution for theprinting of3,000 copies of the eulogies on thelate Senator Colamer, which was passed.Mr. Cresswell (Md.) called up the Houseresolution for adjournment and recess, andmoved that the Senate recede from itsamendment, which was to strike oat ,Wed-nesday andinsert Thursday, and to strikeout January 9th and insert January 3d.Mr. Fessenden calledfor the yeas and nayson the question of receding, and the Senaterefused to recede by the following vote :

YHarris, Hendriceas—Messrs.ksCowan JohnsonLane(KansasCresswell), Mc,Grimes•Dou-,gal, Norton Nye. Ramsey, Riddle, Stewart. Stockton,Sumner, Van Winkle and Wilson—is.Nays—Messm Anthony, Rnekalew, Chandler, Clark,Conness,Davis, Dixon. foessenden, Poo., Poster Guth-rie. Henderson, Howard, Bowe, Lane (Ind.), Morgan,Morrill, Nesmith, Pomeroy, sanisbury, Sherman,
,`Sprague, Trumbull, Wad, Willey and Williams—zo.The Senate insisted on the amendments,and agreed to a Committee of Conference.Mr. Wilson called up the Senate bill tomaintain the freedoth of the inhabitants inthe States declared in insurrection and re-hellion by the proclamation of the Presidentof July 1, 1862. It abolishes a;1 laws, sta-tutes, acts, ordinances, rules and regulations-which make inequalities in rights and im-munities on account of distinctions or dif-ferences of color, race or descent.Mr. Sumner—When I think of what oc-cairred in this Chamber yesterday; when Icall to mind the attempt to whitewash theunhappy condition of the rebel States, andat this time to throw the mantle of officialoblivion over the sickening and heartrend-ing outrages where human rights are sac-rificed, and barbarism—rebel barbarism—-receives a new letter of license, I feel that Iought to speak of nothing else to-day. Sir,I stood here long ago, in the days of theKansas outrage, when a small communitywas surrendered to the machinations ofslave masters, and now I stand here when,alas, the immense region, with millions ofpopulation, is surrendered to the machina-tions of slave masters. It belongs to Con-gress to arrest this fatal fury. Congressmust learn to be brave and to be just; but Iam not willing to be diverted from the pre-cise question before the Senate, although, inconsidering it, I shall naturally and logicallybe led to pass in review the condition of therebel States.

The Chair suggested that the question be-fore the Senate was on the motion to referthe bill to the Judiciary Committee, and onibis motion a discussion of the merits of thebill was not in order.
Mr. Sumnersaid that in a general questionof reference it had been the practice of theSenate to admit discussionofgeneral merits.It was only when the question was betweenseveral committees of reference that discus-sion was not in order.Mr. Trumbull, suggested that Mr, Samsner be permitted to proceed, and no objec-tion was offered.
Mr. Sumner continued his remarks onthe bill before the Senate. All must agree,he said, that it was an excellent measure.It undertakes nothing more than the assu-rance of equality before the law, which it isassumed is essential to carry forward andmaintain theproclamation of emancipation,to which the National Government ispledged. The words of the proclamationno one can forget. It is that the slavesshall, from this time henceforth, be free, andthe Executive, with the military and navalauthorities, shall maintain them in theirfreedom. There is your pledge, which hasgone before the world. It goes whereverthe limits of yourrepublic extend, and it is

as sacred as your national life. Whereverthat flag floats, and as long as this republic
. endures, that pledge is sacredly to be ob-served. How shall we see that that pledge.is preserved? Is it to be committed to indi-viduals? Is it to be committed to States?No, sir. The preservation of this pledgemustbe by the NationalGovernment, whichmade it, which gave freedom, which so-lemnly promised to maintain that freedom.That, air, is the conclusion of reason; it isalso the conclusion of history. •

Mr. Sumner proceeded to quote from his-tory of emancipation in Russia to provethat it was theduty of this country to main-tain the freedom of the emancipated slaves.The bill did not go far enough. It ought toinclude political equality, also; but thiswould come upin another proposition.Mr. Sumner then read a number of ex-tracts from the Southern correspondence ofth Boston Advertiser and other papers, andfrom private letters received by him fromreliable parties in the South, to show thedisloyal sentiment of the Southern people,and the cruelty with which the freedmenare being treated in the lately rebelliousStates. In conclusion, he called upon thenate to pass the bill before the Senate, orany Otil@r bill calculated to secure justice
for the freedmen.

Mr.Baulsbury (Del.) wished to make oneremark. There seemed to be an apprehen-sion in some quarters that the Democraticparty was again to come to power, and to.come to power through the present Execu-tive; there was already an opposition partysprang from the ranks of the Republicans.He would say to the President that he oughtto stand firmlyby his policy, and if he con-tinuned in thatpolicy. two millions offaith-ful men in the North would support him,although they did not vote for him; andwould welcome the contest whenever itcame.
Mr. Cowan (Pa.) was unwilling to letMr. Sumner's speech go to the countrywithout a protest, The statements read byhimfrom private letters were not impartialnor unprejudiced. The cases referred towere exceptional. Where one man out ofa thousand was cruel to negroes it waspub-lished; but there was nothing said aboutthe nine hundred and ninety-nine otherswho treated the negroes properly-. Mr:Cowan alluded to Mr. Sumner's charge ofwhitewashing used against the President,and defended the President against it. Heread extracts from the, messageof yester-day, and expressed his belief in its fairnessand truth. Further -considerationof thebill was postponed till to-morrow.A message was received from,the Houseannouncing the death of Mr. Kellogg, amember of the House from New Yolk,

and the passage of resolutions of respectior his memory..Mr •Mr..-Harris (N,-Y.),pronouncada eulogyupon'thaclecettSed rriember whom' he Spokeof irtthe highest terms as a private citizenand apublic officer.- - -
Mr, Trumbull (HI.), from the Committeeof Conference on; the subject of nfijourn-ment,•madea report for an' -adjournment

from Thurkday, 21st instant, to Friday, thesth proximo. The report was agreed toThe Senate at 3.30 adjourned.
Houss..--Mr. Broomall (Pa.) offered aresolution congratulating the country thatthe anti-slavery amendment to the Consti-tution of the United States has beenratifiedby three-fourths of the States, and is now alaw of the land.' It was referred to theCommittee on Reconstruction.He also asked leave to introduce a reso-lution, which was objected to by Mr. John-son, his colleague, asserting that the ter-mination of the recent civil war has left thelately usurped territory in the hands of theconquering power, and without politicalrights; that the political condition of- thepeople in the late rebellious States must befixed by the supreme legislative power;that the effect of the amnesty is to relieveindividualsof the punishment of crime, butnot to confer political rights; that Congressshould confer the necessary power to enablethem to form their own State governments,but this cannot be done until the rights ofthose among them always true to theirallegiance shall be protected, etc.Mr. Morrill (Vt.), from theCommittee onWays and Means, reported a bill author-izing the Secretary of the Treasury to ap-point assistant assessors of Internal Reve-nue. He stated that as the law first passedit gave this power to the Secretary, but wassubsequently changed to relieve the Secre-tary of so great a burden as the appoint-ment of so many officers. The bill waspassed.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.), from the Committeeon Elections, reported, a resolution atforp-ing Mr. Kelso (Mo.), and Boyd, the con-testant ofhis seat, further time to take testi-mony, and it was passed.
On motion of Mr. Dawes (Mass.) it wasresolved that the Secretary of War be di-rected to communicate to the 'House therecord oftestimony, sentence and action ofthe court-martial which tried Benjamin G.Harris, a member of this House from theState of Maryland.
Mr. Banks (Mass.), from the Committeeon the Rules, reported an amendmentthereto, namely: That the reporters of theofficial proceedings of the House, as pub-lished in the Globe by its order, shall berecognized, and are hereby declared offi-cers of the House from the fourth ofMarchlast for the purpose of reporting its pro-ceedings, and their oppointineut and re-moval shall be held subject to the approvalof the Speaker of the House.
-Mr. Banks said the amendment was re-ported with the unanimous approval of thecommittee. It was intended only to assertthe privileges of this House, and not toaffect in any degree the relations betweenthis House and the publishers of the Globe.Mr. Hale (N. Y.) respectfully submittedthat this was a question involving seriouspoints for consideration as to personal andprivate rights under contract between em-ployers and employed, and therefore shouldnot be passed upon hastily.Mr. Banks repeated that the amendmentmerely referred to the privileges of theHouse in the matter of admitting persons to

report the proceedings of the House. Theother question can beconsidered apart fromthat now under debate.
M r. Bale understood the proprietors of theGlobe are contractors, aro therefore havethe right io employ reporters and dischargethem.
Mr. Banks replied that the amendmentdid not involve the question of contract.All the appropriations of the House for pro-curing thereporting are coupled with certainconditions.
Mr. Morrill said that the reporters werediligent and faithful, but the House requiredthe publishers of the Globe to furnish acertain amount of work in a curtain time,and as the House held them responsiblethey should employ whom they please.Mr. Banks, in reply to a remark by Mr.Morrill, said neither the publishers of theGlobe nor the,reporters were consulted, be-cause the Committee on the Rules did notconsider-that private interests were affectedby the proposed amendment.Mr. Baldwin (Mass.) was not prepared tovote for it, for there may be a contract withthe Globe to procurea report of the proceed.ings.-

The House refused to second the previousquestion by a vote of 53 against 71.On motion of Mr. Hale the subject wasthen sent to the Committee on the Judiciarywith instructions to inquire and reportwhat, if any, relations exist between theHouse and the proprietors of the Globe inthe way ofa contract for reporting and pub-lishing the proceedings of the House.Mr. Raymond (N. Y.) presented the certi-ficate to the House of Mr. Kyle, signed bythe Governor of Arkansas and attested bythe Secretary of State, with the great• sealattached.
On motion it was referred to the Commit-tee on Reconstruction.
Mr. Alley (Mass.), from the Committee on.the Post Office and Post Roads, reported abill to establish certain post routes, and itwas passed.
Mr. Boutwell (Mass.), from the Committeeon the Judiciary, reported a bill,vw•hich wasordered-.to be printed and recommitted, toincorporate the United States Mutual Pro-tection Homestead Company.Mr. Stevens (Pa.) introduced a bill todouble the pensions of those who weremade pensioners by the casualties of thelate war, to pay the damages done to loyalmen by the rebel government and rebelraiders, and to enforce the confiscation lawsso as to pay thesame out of the confiscated

property of the enemy. He moved that theconsideration of the bill be postponed till thefirst Tuesday of February.
Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) objected to its post-ponement to a particular day.
Mr. Stevens said hehad not asked to makethe bill a special order. He did not knowwhat thegentleman desired.Mr. Brooks replied that he did not objectto the printing and reference, but he did notwant the House to give this bill a preferenceover others by postponing it to a particularday.
Mr. Stevens asked what committee thegentleman thought itought to bereferredto.

. Mr. Brooks replied, the Committee onReconstruction, but
On motion of Mr. Stevens, it was referredto theCommittee of the Whole on the Stateof the Union. He afterwards moved to re-consider the vote by which it was referred,and this motion is now pending.Mr. Eliot introduced a bill to limit the lia-bility of shipowners concerning maritimeliens, and for other purposes, which was re-ferred to the Committee on Commerce.Mr, Strouse(Pa.) introducedabill to estab-lish a Court in the northern`districtof Penn-sylvania, which WAS referred to the Com-mittee on the Judiciary.Mr. Stevens presented the petition ofJudge Warmeth asking to be admitted tothe House as a delegate from the territoryofLOuisiana, andpurporting to be signedby nineteen thousand voters. It was re-ferred, without debate, to the Committee onReconstruction. .
Mr.Lawrence (Ohio) submitted a series ofresolutions, which, on his motionoverelaidon the table and ordered to be printed forfuture action, namely: That public justiceand national security demand that, as soonas it may be practicable, Jefferson Davis, arepresentative man of tierebellion, shouldhave a fair and impartial trial in thehighest

appropriate civil court or tribunal of thecountry, for the treason,most flagrant Incharacter, by him committed, in order thatthe Constitution and the laws may be fully

vindicated,. the trut4 clearly establisitedandaffirmed that treasidri is a crime, 'and,' matthe offence may-be made infamous; and atthe same time, that she question. may be ju-diciously settled, finally and forever, thatno State, ofits own will, shall have therightto renounce its place in theUnion.Bcsolvcd, That public justice and nationalsecurity demand that in case of the convic-tico of the said Jefferson Davis the sentencecf the law should,be carried into effect, inorder that the Constitution and the lawsmay be fully vindicated and faithfully exe-cuted, the truth clearly established !thattreason is crime, and that traitors shouldbe'punished.
Aeoutvea, That, in like manne* an7i,forlike reasons, such of the most chlpable ofthe chief instigators and conspirators of therebellion as may be necessary to satisfy thedemands of public justice and furnish se-curity for the future, and those criminallyresponsible for the murder and starvationof Union prisoners of war, should be triedand punished for the high crimes of whichthey have been guilty.Resolved, That justice should not fail ofits purpose, and that all who are guilty ofor responsible for the assassination of thelate President, and the great offender;during the recent rebellion guilty of andresponsible for the murder and starvationof Union prisoners of war, as well as thoseguilty of or responsible for other unparal-leledviolations of the laws ofcivilized war-fare, are amenable to and should be tried,convicted and punished by military tri-bunals authorized by law and sanctionedby the common laws of war and the usages

of civilized nations, whenever and so far asmay he necessary to secure the ends ofjustice.
Resolved, That the Committee on the Ju-diciary be instructed to inquire what legis-lation, if any, may be necessary to providejuries for trials for treason, for writs of er-ror, and to carry into effect the purposes ofthe foregoing resolutions, and that saidcommittee report by bill or otherwise.Mr. Washburne (Ill.), made a report:fromthe Committee of Conference that when thetwo Houses adjourn on Thursday, the 21stinst., they adjourn to meet on Friday,January sth, e said these were the bestterms the House could obtain from theSenate, and on his motion the report was

concurred in.
The Housedebated and passed theSenate'sjoint resolution authorizing the President ofthe United States to divert certain fund,heretofore appropriated for the immediatebsistence oi destitute Indians and Inthaiitr.l)es.

tin motion of Mr. Stevens (Pa.). it wasPr d, That the Superintendentof theFreedmen'sBumau, aj.-General
be directed to inform the 1i0u,40 whether
any real estate seized under the act of July17th, lE4'; as enemies' property-, and tn.-title of which by that act wa, vested in theUnited States, had been assigned or a!lutte.ito freedmen for a residence and ti.unesteao,by eider of any department Of the govern-
ment, and, it ~o, whether the sauce has beenrestored to the rebel owners, and the pe,,p,e
ot color ordered oil, and by whose authority;and also, whether the abandone l planta-tions had been thus occupied and thus re-stored; and if known to the said SuperiLlten-ds nt of the Bureau, to state under what pre-tence of authority property twee vested tothe United States, under toe confiscation o:
enemies, not as traitors' property, was [Ms,:taken trout the United States aril bestoweuen CO/OltlerCd enemies.

The Speaker laid before the House a me--sage from the President, enclosing a reportof the Secretary of State in relation to theUniversal lilxpo-iti‘,n to be held in Paris, in1867, and in %%hien the 'United Sltitss are in•
cited by the government of France to takea part. The subject is commeadetl to theearly and favorable cunaiderauon of Con-gress.

The House concurred in the Senate reso-luticn that the Committee on Mail ufactur.-sof the respective Houses inquire if the taxfrom the Internal Revenue act upon theproducts of the domestic manufactures is
greater than the duty, premium in gold, ex-penses of exchange anti transportation uponsimilar products imported, and if therebythe foreign product is entered for consump-tion upon more favorable terms than thedomestic product, to report a remedy uybill or otherwise.

Mr. Bale N. Y.) announced the death ofhis immediate predecessor, Orlando Kel-logg, and paid a luting tribute to the privateand public character of the deceased.Messrs. Griswold, Randall and Moorheadalso irliventd brief eulogies, when the usualresolutions of respect were passed, and theHouse adjourned.

FromFortre,e‘ 3lourue.FOIZTRESS MONROE, Dee. 19.—ThesteamerS. R. Spaulding, Captain Idowes, has ar-rived from Boston. making her last trip toNorfolk. Henceforth she will ply betweenBoston and Baltimore. Steamer LadyLang, Captain Blandtuird, arrived fromRichmond, with General A. H. Terry andstar' on business. A salute was Urea fromthe Fortress on his arrival. Steamer Gen.SEdgwick, trout Mobile, n ith coy-on tor NewYork, put in short of goal, and went to Nor-folk to obtainit.
A large salo of Quartermaster's propertytakes place at Norfolk to-day tinder thedirection of Col. A. P. Blunt, A. Q. M.

Staemet.The following shows
Coal

the shipments of coal over theDelaware, Lackawanna and Wet+tern Railroad for theweek ending Dec. 16, compared with same time lastseason:

Shipped NorthShipped South.

Week. Year.Ton,Cwt. Tons.ewl.nSS-1 Ia -.719
_0437 u 6 701,169 11

Total "0,421 09 953,457 09For corresponding time last year:
NVeel>.

Tons. Cut. Tons. Cwt.
14 3z8,249 04.15,920 (4 933.691 14

_21,5/.3 18 1,261,943 18

Shipped NorthShipped South.

Decrease .308.588 09
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TTEha, OF ADAIII,Is'rItaTION having beengranted to the subscriber upon the estate at JOHNPAlAVlt'lNl,deceubed. all persons Indebtes to theprime will male payment, and those Inning claimspresent them to ittnal.NA PARAVIuLINI, the ae-ministrattix,lolo Sansom street. de2.l-thaitL.E .111...he• TEbTA.StENTAKY having been grantedto the subscr.ber upon the E'etate of riANN&HSPICA') T, deceased, all persons indebted W the sawawill n.ale payment, and those having Owens presentthe In to .R.SEPH A. WARNE:fwd. JUAN H. M141.)-LAW, the Executors. Frankford de2l-th et

rTFItSTESTAIi,n grantedLi to the subscriber upon the Estate of OATH iBRINEFLOWERS, deceased, all persons indebted to the samewill makepaysent, and those haying claims presentthem to JOHN ARD, Jr., and CHARLES YARD,Executors, 807 Race street, ele2l-th-tit
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION haring beengranted to the subscriber upon the Estate orJAMES A, ILNE, deceased, all persons indebted to thesome will make payment, and those having claimspresent tht m toDAVID litlINE Administrator 1714Spruce e'reet . dell-th6tLETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION haying beengranted to the subscriber upon the Estate ofCHARLES G. WIGHTMAN, deceased. all personsindtbled the same will make payment, anti thosehaving claTnis present them to SAM(EL DUTTON,Administrator, 108 South Fourth street death 68
(VETTER'S OF ADMINISTRATION having beenV granted to the subscilber upon the state ofELIZABETH GABEL. deceased. all persons into the same will make payment, and those havingclaims present them to JOHN EASTBURN, Adinki-Istrator, 508 Queen street. de2l. th6t
T Erl ERE:4 TEs'rA.lltEN'tARY havingbeen grantedto the subscriber upon the estate of SARAH BRROGNARD, deceased, all persons indebted to thesame will make payment. and those having claimspresent them to MAKI( B. BROONARD, Executrix,Forty-fifth and Spruce streets. de2l-thAtT BITERS OF ADMINIsTRATIO • having beenJligranted to the subscriber upon the estate ofDAVIDREAD, deceased, all persons indebted to theatre° willmake Payment and those having claims present themto JOHN D. READ, A dministrator, 1705 Melivillestreet. deal-th.St

FOR CHARLESTON, S. C.—ThefindachOoner.4211, iE e 43jBradley, Ige4e tger,1 iablafvoir ntehathaehaTelogon Saturday, the 2.3 d Inst. For freight or passage,applyto E. A. SOLIDER& CO., Dock street wharf. de2l4t
IDARLEY.-7,000 Bushels oatnadaEarley in Storeand_uo for sale by E, A. 8011DXR dr. 00., Dock 13treet

BROWN & MAGEE,
MANUFACTHMS OF
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And all styles of goods suitable for

Travelers and Excursionists,
A large stock of
MOROCCO TRAVELING BAGS

AND ItETIOULMFon BENTS AND LAD=Of our own lifiumfacture,suitable for

Holiday Presents.
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

MINING COMPANIES.
THE MACEDON

SILVER MINING COMPANY

NEVADA.
Organized undera Special Charter from the Stateof

Pennsy Ivanla.
LOCATION OP MINES

San Antonio, Nye county, Nevada.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

809 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia, Penna.
CAPITAL STOCK

20.000 BH.ABICE3-PAR VALUE, 5,50 EACH.'
Present Subscription Price,Kt per Share

ALL STOCK ITNASSESSABLE.
OFFICERS

PRESIDENT.
General A.L. RUS4RT.L, Adjutant General of PennSylvania, Harrisburg, Pa.

TRZASIDIEIt.Hon. ALLISON WHIMS Philo/elphla, Pa.
BSCRETA/tY.

JAMES H. PAIN-E, Esq.,Philadelphia, Pa.
- 817FICEVATENDILtiT OF MD ES,

A.L. CMITII4,Esq.,Ean Antonio, Nevada
HOARD OF DMICCTOREI,

Hon. JOSEPH CASEY, Justice H. S. Court ofClaims, Washington, D. C.
Hon. JIKREMIAII S. BLADE, York, Pa.
Major General JOHN W. GEARY, U.B. A.General A. L. RUSisELL, Harrisburg, Pa.GeneralE. 3d. BIDDLE, Carlisle, Pa.Hon. WI& P. SCHELL, Philadelphia, Pa.GeneralT. J. JORDAN, Harrisburg, Pa.JOHN SAVAGE, Esq., Philadelphia, Pa.DANIEL PETERS, Esq., Trenton, N.J.

COMM-LT.I'I:G lELNEEJILOGIBT.EIIGMNE N. RIOTTE, Esq., Austin City, Nevada

Thls Company baa been organized for the purpose ofprosecuting the busines s of Silver Mining on a tho-roughly legitimate ba.sis. devoid of all attempts atpeculation. Their property comprise SIX (6) SEPA.-EA'FE, DISTINCT. SILVER-BEARINGor LODES in San Antonio MiningDistrict, Nye county.Nevada, in the richest psrtion of the celebrated"Reese river Region." and admirably located in everyrespect for profitable mining These Silver Mines areknown respectively as the CJESAH., CICERO. S HASE-SPEARIP, SHAY and CURTIS. PA_L•STINE andMACEDON LEDGIZ, and theproperty of the Com-pany consists ofan original location of I,eoo feet along'tbe course of each vein, or MIMINGD TOALGROUND.OSIXTHOUSA/SD FEET OF TheSecretary of the Company has visited these mines Incompanywith several experienced miners and miningengineers, and given them a thorough examination.Full particularsin regard to their inextuinstible wea•thand resources win be furnished on application at thePrincipalOftice.
609 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

where also can be seen the richest cabinet of silverores, silver bullion, Sc , ever exhiotted in the Atlanticstates A bundant evlderCe of the niq.st satisfactoryand corcluAve character has been furnished the Boardof Directors in regard to the wealth and permanence ofthe mines. The title to theproperty has been subjectedto ti e moat careful :examination, and found to be per-fect in every particular—of which fact the highest ofii-eta, eetiorsements have been ontalned. Theo)(npanyhave secured the services of a thoroughly-experiencedNI Ming Superintendent (a resident of Nevada) wno Isalready engaged in the extraction of or^ fr-uu themine,. As soonas the working capital of the Companyis secured, the erection of permanent and efficient re-duction works will be commenced_

The six silver-bearing ledges belonging to this Clow-pally range in width from th: cc to paten ',rt. and as-says of average ore from near the surface range fromone hundred to one?' onx thoutatact dottar: per (on insaver.
En other Silver.l4llning Company has yet been or-ganized in t.e Atlantic States with such an absoluteassurance of success, and those who are fortunateenough to secure stock in the MACEDON SLLVEtt-MllilcG COMPANY, will reap a munificent reward.in the bape of early and unexampled dividends, andthe consequent rapid enhaucement of the marketvalue of the Stock.- -
A full Prospectus of the Company will be issued pre-vious to January Ist.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
Now open at the

GENEIIAL OFFICE,
dew Sti 803 CHESTNUT street, Ptillde

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY,

NORTH CAROLINA.
TheLand of this Company consists of 12 ACRIMin Heck lenberg county, North Carolina miles fromthe town of Charlotte, on:a branch of Sugar Creek,

whichstream furnishes gook water power for grinding
the ores. This Mine was first opened in ISt9 by a man
named Canon. who worked itsuccessfully for a num-ber of years. He died in the town of Charlotte, in1:46, worth over half a million dollars.
Tao shafts have born sunk on . his prorerty, one ofthem so feet, the other eio feet, on different veins,

averaging from two to three feet in thickness. whichveins still continue on down increa, hag in width and
richness. These shafts are in good order, and ore cane readily taken out at any time. Other veins have beendiscovered on this property, and tested and proved tobe very rich In gold. Theores ofthis mine are knownas the brown ore, and very rich, yielding readily $lOper bushel. This Ls believed to he one ofthe best andmost certain mines in the State. on account of theabundance and quality of the ore, and ease in whichit is obtained and reduced. This property has beenworked by Major Z. A. Grier from IMO to the breaking
out of the war. This Company have purchased this
property, and Intend to erect machinery and put themines in immediate operation. The many advantages
of this mineover the mines of Colorado and Nevada
can hardly he estimated. It is more readily reached,
and has abundance of fuel, with cheap labor. It can
be workedall the year, and not, as in the case of Coloredo and Nevada, be compelled to lie idle for three or
tour months in consequence of the severity of thewinter.

This mine having been worked for a long time,proved to be a rich paying one. We do not, therefore.have to incur the risk there is in an undevelopt d pro
perry, butcancourt on large and immediate returnson the investments. Having an ore that readily yields
$lO per bushel, some estimate can be made of thevalue of this property. With the present imperfect
system of miningIn this locality, and absence ofpro-per machinery, ten tons of this ore canbe takes outdaily from every shaft opened. Estimating. say 15
bushels to the ton, the daily yield will be $1,503 fromone shaft, allowing $3OO per day for expenses. The netproduct will be 81, 00 per day; counting 301 workingdays to the year, theyearly proceeds will be $360,000,which yield can be largely increased by extending theworks. This Is considered a very low estimate ofthecapacity of this mine by experienced miners of thatlocality. The Assayer of the United States MintatCharlotte, In speaking of this property, ETA It has fewequals in productiveness in that country, and withproper management and machinery the above pro-duct can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, SSOO,CCO
NUMBER OF SHARES, 50,000.

Price and Par Value of each Share_
..... §lO

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

Books for Subscription are now open at No. 497WAIANIIT street.Room NO.2,first floor, where furtherinformationwill be given.
dell-tfl J. HOPKINS 'FARR, Secretary.
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ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest and beet assortment of

Wigs, Toupees, Long Hair 3raide anti
Water-falis, Vintorines,'l*

settee, IllusiveBeamsfor Ladiee,
At MeeLOWER than elsewhere, '

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
raPACIAB 0000_4.--.lllft bap for WAD/ JONISIV DAUM' UM, /SO te4eet, gym•

r .
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FLOOR.
FLOUR! _FLOUR !!

"Pride of the West." "Illusselman."
"Eagle ofFt. Wayne." "Lebanon Choice."

"Lewistown." "Paxton."

33r001r.e &

Nos. 1731' and 1733 Market Street,
SOLE RECEIVERS of the above well-known and

established brands of Float. • del2-ImrPi

$1,000,000

GLOVES
"BAJOU" KID GLOVES.

LEWIS BROTHERS & CO,
78 Leonard St 1238 Chestnut St1,

NEW YORE. I PHILADELPHLL

Having been appointed SOLE AGENbrand nitedStates for the
B
eale of this celebrated of KldGloves, are

a
newprepared to take orders, and have ainn and coplete assortment in stock.Also, SOLE AGENTS in this country for the wellknown "'Mica" brand of Kid Glovee,to which the at-tention of the trade is invited.

L.EWIS BROTHERS ds 00.«an
tito w.veoma r itm;1111,1111

CURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

No. 1008 Chestnut St.,

Are now receiving the commencement of their Fall
Assortment of

FRENCH AND ENGLISH LACE CURTAINS,
BROCATELLE,

SILK TERRY,
PLAIN WOOL REPS,

SATIN DE LAINES,
FANCY UNION REPS,

UTRECHT VELVETAnd a variety of other materials for CURTAIN andFURNITURE COYERIN.4. nolluf

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD HAVE

Fpeneer's Patent Flour Sifter,
For Sifting Flour, Meal, Buckwheat, Sauce and all

other articles requiring a sieve.

STATE AND COUNTY
Rights for Sale.

It is oneof the most useful inventions for domesticuse ever offered to the public. The flour is sifted inone-quarter the time (and much better' than by anyother process) by putting the dour In the top of theSifter, then, by turning the crank, the flour passesthrough the sieve with great rapidity. Clean, veryfine and light. This Sitter has no India rubbermillets to grind up the dirt. such as bugs, worms, flies,'rte.. but slits all articles and leaves the dirt remainingin the sieve; the Sifter is made of tin, 113 very neat andeasy to keep clean It is the only Sifter now in usethat gives SATISFACTION. Every Sifter 13 warrant.ed to give satisfaction. Be sure and ask for Spencer'sPatent Tin Sifter.,'Wholesale trade supplied on reasonable terms.Samples sent to any address on receipt of $1 Oe.Factory, 346 NorthSECOND Street,
nellt-Sto M. F.. SP.MNICER..

OFFICE OF
WELLS, FARGO & CO.,

New York and California Express and
Exchange Company,

607 Chestnut Stre6t, Philadelphia,
SHIPPERS' OF FREIGHT TOTIM"PACIFICCO.ASTwill please ke Notice that having been ap-pointed FREIGHTta

AGEN 7 OF THEPACTFIc lr,S. S. CO., we are now prepared to receive freights forCADIFORNLI, OREGON, NEVADA, WASHING TORTERRITORY, SANDWICH. ISLANDS, OETY2I2..eLLAMERICA and WESTERN COAST OF SOUTHAMA:Rice..
Forrates apply at our office,607 Chestnut street.Steamers will sail from New York Ist, 11th and 2151of each month, those. dates !tilling en Sunday, onthepreceding Saturday.

SLO IV FREIGHT RECEIVED ON DAY PRIORTO .DATE OF SAILING.
Bills of Lading will be issued at 607 Chestnut ertreet,Our usual package Express and letter bag will be

_seat byeach steamer and will close at SP. day be-fore sailing.
Our FRANKED ENVELOPES will be on Sale atour °film, 607 Chestnut street.
Ail letters sent through us must be in Government en-velacht Exchange enBan Francisco for sale.Telegraphic transfersof money made to all pointsreached by the wiretron West Coast.Cs [fortis Coupons boughtat best rates.WELLS, FABOO & CO..

I. H. COOK, Agent.

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

232 CARTER STREET.
And 141 DOCK STREE'r.

Machine Work and lelillarrighalng promptly *1ended to. tvw-rull

CLAGHORN & HERRING
Commission Merchants,

AND AGENTS FOR THE PURCHASE AND SALII

COTTON.
120 Chestnut st., 7 Warren Block,

Philadelphia, Augusta,
GA.

We are constantly receiving, and offer for sale at tholowest market prices,

COTTON YARNS AND WARPS,
Of the most approved makes, In all numbers, from asto 20s, to which we invite the attention of dealersandmanufacturers.

4-4 Sheetings, 7-8 and 3-4 Shirtings.
DRILLS, STRIPES, OSNAIII7EGS, DUCK'S, ,tc.COTTON constantly receiving andfor sale.Ourfacilities fbr purchasing COTTON in the Southare complete, and ofthe most satisfactory character.llanufacturersand other dealers favori ns With or-ders will find them promptly and y executed.Informationgiven at either ofthe above points, andalders solicited. nolsm.wast4

CONSTANTINE KAISER ,

No. 143 SouthFront Street,
Importer andDealer in

gIIENISI-1. AND SPARKLING_

WIiPTEs
Oi,B~ID~W.fi~II.

C]LA.,%.]Ef.,ETS, &4e.
trriaTE OAK PLANK.-52,000 feet Ship Plank,VT Inch to 5 inch. For sole by E, .Q 80IIiala d6

W.J:tocic Butes WbArfi

IFFTTrIrd : 1 Barr-Fr:TO
Holiday Presents for Gentlemen.

Justreceived, An elmadassortment of newstyles of
Scarfs,-

Gloves,
Suspenders,

Handkerchiefs,Wrappers,
blacking Jackets,

Cardigan Jackets.
Carnage Bugs.

Mufflers,And agreat variety of

Men's Furnishing Goods
J.W. SCOTT & CO.,

de9tf rp
No, 814 Chestnut Street._

825. ARCH STREET. 825
Holiday Presents

FOR

GENTLEMEN.
Wrappers, Malan,

%loves, Ties, Fine Shirts,
Silk, Merino andLamb's Wool

In great variety. at
Under Clothing,

II S
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.

825. ARCH STREET. 825.

Christmas Presents!
Christmas Presents

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
LINFORD LUKENS

At the N. W. corner of Sixth and Chest-
nut streets,

Offers the annexed list of Goods suitable for Pthen•tatiou to Gentlemen
Rich Caskmere Scarfs Figured Satin Scarfs,
Silk and Satin Neck Tim
CourvoLsier's Double Stitched Kid Gloves, Fine Bnckand Faun Gloves. Cloth Beaver and Silk GlovesEmbroidered Suspenders. Fancy S lk Suspenders,
Hemstitched Pocket Handkerchiefs.
Silk and Zephyr Wrist Comforts.
Buck Gauntlets and Driving Gloves.
Porte Monnaies and Purses, and a variety of other ar-

ticles suitable fur Gifts.
LINFORD LUKENS,

delf-7tl N. W. corner Sixth and Chestnut.

165. IiOLIOAYS 1866

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT STREET.

SCARFS. SKATING JACKETS-.I3TRTS, 0t..OVE,sUsI'ENDE, S, CARRIAGE RUGS.RAI% DEERC.RIEFE. MUFFLERS,
With a choice variety of

Wrappers and Breakfast Jackets,
Comprising useful ant attractive

PRESENTS FOR GEN FLEMEN,deStolia it ci

CARD.
a atroldThe especial attention of Coal Consumers is called toperusal of the joilowingTheblaawner Mutual Coal Company are now placingbefore theputelc in Philadelphia a descripttsm oI coalheretofore almost unknown in this markst and of aquality %chiefs chalkslol4 all comparison. Those-Se)oarc uzinp u from the yards of the company testifyWI hesitatingly to it superiority orer all other ',oat_This coal rouses from the region ofPlysnouth, Luzernecounty, is distinctive in its character and tuaY bebriellYdescribed as combining the but volute/ of bothLehigh and Schuylkill. comparatively freethe detects ofeither, and ofsrmarA-able purity. It is thedelight ofall whouse it. This company is selling a lim-ited number 01 the shares of stock at ten dollars per.share cash, securing fbr each share a ton of coal an-nuallyand perpetually. Certiticatee of stock issuedImmediately. Or being desirous of meeting the con-venience of subs crioers. and of extending the benefitsOf the mutual system. we have it in our power also tooffer the followingterms, viz:Ctishpayment on subscription Si toEntitling the subscriber to ese ton of coal at cost asabove.
The balance ofpayment may bedeferred until Octo-ber 1. 1868, with interest, when certificate of stock willbe Issued.
By this plan It will be observed that the oath pay.meat and the cost or th, cool is only about toeordinary rctaii price of ot/ier good mot The presentprice of this coal to snbscrthers is 87 and r 50 per tonat the yards of the Company, to which will be addedonly the cost of delivery.

Street.
Snbscrlpticnis received at the officezr South THIRD

Yards-1517 CaHowl:1111 street, and
Fads of Schuylk ILL ao6,tli

R S. EARLEY,

UNDIEIRTA.InLIEEL
S. E. Corner of

Tenth and Green.


